ITU Workshop on Quantum Information Technology for Networks
5-7 June 2019, Shanghai, China

Practical information for participants

1. Workshop Venue

**Name:** Sheraton Grand Shanghai Pudong Hotel & Residences

上海喜来登由由酒店及公寓

**Address:** No. 38, Pujian Road, Pudong New Area, Shanghai

**Website:** [http://www.sheratonpd.com/](http://www.sheratonpd.com/)

2. Arrival and transportation

- **From Shanghai Pudong International Airport**
  - Taxi (Distance: 39 km, Fee: ~150 CNY)
  - Public transport: (1) Subway Line 2 to Century Avenue Station; (2) Transfer to subway line 4 to Tangqiao Station. (Time: 70 minutes; Fee: 7 CNY)

- **From Shanghai Hongqiao International Airport**
  - Taxi (Distance: 27 km, Fee: ~110 CNY)
  - Public transport (1) Subway Line 2 to Zhongshan Park Station; (2) Transfer to subway line 4 to Tangqiao Station. (Time: 56 minutes; Fee: 5 CNY)
The hotel does not provide airport pick-up service. Participants are in charge of their own transportation from and to airport.

3. Local Host Focal Point

Name: Ms. Weile Dong (董伟乐)

Email: conf_info@casquantumnet.com

Phone: +86 21 68021888 (Ext): 8807/8812

4. Accommodation

The workshop venue Sheraton Grand Shanghai Pudong Hotel & Residences (No. 38, Pujian Road, Shanghai) is recommended for participants to stay during the workshop. Participants should reserve your room directly with the hotel by completing the Reservation Form hyperlinked, sending it via email and quoting “ITU Workshop on QIT4N” for the preferential rates.
Address: No. 38, Pujian Road, Pudong New Area, Shanghai

**Telephone:** +86 21 50399999 (Ext): 2819

**Email:** jojo.ke@sheratonhotels.com

**Website:** [http://www.sheratonpd.com/](http://www.sheratonpd.com/)

**Reservation Form:** [https://dwz.cn/WmoOAlZy](https://dwz.cn/WmoOAlZy)

The preferential rates are:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Room Type</th>
<th>Level</th>
<th>Room Rate per night (CNY)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Superior Room (King bed)</td>
<td>Five-star</td>
<td>1000 CNY (Inclusive of taxes and service charges)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Superior Room (Twin bed)</td>
<td>Five-star</td>
<td>1150 CNY (Inclusive of taxes and service charges)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Comfort Room (King bed / Twin bed)</td>
<td>Four-star</td>
<td>800 CNY (Inclusive of taxes and service charges)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The following nearby hotels are alternative choices for participants. Their distance from the venue and hotel category are indicated for your consideration. Please contact the hotels directly for rates and reservations:

**Holiday Inn Shanghai Pudong Nanpu 上海浦东丽晟假日酒店 (1.1km, Four-star)**

**Address:** No.55 Huan Long Road, Pudong, Shanghai

上海市浦东新区环龙路 55 号

**Reservation URL:** [http://www.booking.com/Share-ma1Sn3](http://www.booking.com/Share-ma1Sn3)

**Shanghai rongju hotel lujiazui Hotel 上海陆家嘴世博园亚朵酒店 (1.3km, Three-star)**
| Address: No.1888 Puming Road, Building 8, Pudong New Area District, Shanghai |
| 上海市浦东新区陆家嘴浦明路 1888 号园区内 8 号楼 |
| Reservation URL: [http://www.booking.com/Share-GYwwQP](http://www.booking.com/Share-GYwwQP) |

Shanghai Grand Trustel Purple Mountain Hotel 上海国信紫金山大酒店 (2.2km, Four-star)

| Address: No.778, Dongfang Road, Pudong New Area, Shanghai |
| 上海市浦东新区东方路 778 号 |
| Reservation URL: [http://www.booking.com/Share-wQXwT8](http://www.booking.com/Share-wQXwT8) |

The Eton Hotel Shanghai 上海裕景大饭店 (3.6km, Four-star)

| Address: No.535, Pudong Avenue, Pudong New Area, Shanghai |
| 上海市浦东新区浦东大道 535 号 |
| Reservation URL: [http://www.booking.com/Share-oEgaxI](http://www.booking.com/Share-oEgaxI) |

5. **Visa formalities for entering the China**

Please follow the instructions found on the visa information webpage:


6. **Currency and exchange**

The official currency is CNY.

7. **Climate**

In June, the average temperature ranges between 18°C and 28°C.

8. **Local time**
9. Telecommunications

The country code is +86. The area code for Shanghai is (0)21

10. Voltage

The voltage in China is 220 V.

11. Internet Connectivity

Wi-Fi Internet access will be available to participants during the meeting.

12. Other useful information can be obtained from:

https://www.travelchinaguide.com/cityguides/shanghai.htm